
Dear 7th Grade STEM families,

I am happy to send an email to give you a little more information for the  field trip for 7th grade
students to SEACAMP. Here is a copy of the recording of the SEACAMP Information Zoom
meeting. Please also read the information in the SEACAMP Registration packet.

The SEACAMP trip is being offered to 7th Grade students. The trip date will be March 28 - April
1, 2022.

To sign up for this trip, please complete the Google sign up form. You also need to complete
physical copies of all of the attached forms.

SEACAMP Forms A, B, C, D found in the SEACAMP Registration Packet.
Overnight Permission Form
STEM Permission Form
Medication Form

The physical copies of these forms need to be submitted to the STEM Secondary Office by
Thursday 12/9/2021. A deposit needs to be paid into MySchoolBucks as well by Thursday
12/09/2021. The total cost of the trip is $1500. This includes the SEACAMP cost, group airfare,
costs for coverage etc for teacher chaperones and other miscellaneous costs.

Here are the instructions and link to log into MySchoolBucks. Details for payment dates and
payment plans will be invoiced to you once you pay the deposit.

7th Grade SEACAMP Trip link

Login to MySchoolBucks. Go to School Store. The SEACAMP trip will be a Featured Item or you
can click View All.

It is important that you read through the SEACAMP Registration Packet. There are many
expectations set out by SEACAMP regarding the week-long trip.

Once you have signed up for the SEACAMP trip, further information will be sent out at specific
times with reminders of payment dates and other requirements.

Thank you in advance, for getting the deposit paid and the physical copies of the required forms
submitted by Thursday 12/9/2021.

Thanks,
Kathy Dwyer
Science Department Logistic Leader and 7th Grade Teacher

https://zoom.us/rec/share/y5kgSEVxJDFmnkWeQ7tf_VAqmjCp6fdQZZNbUgDtwrM_Zd9qlXtpVASdfRogsPFz.sJ--viVwAEwmBJeL?startTime=1638835417000
https://zoom.us/rec/share/y5kgSEVxJDFmnkWeQ7tf_VAqmjCp6fdQZZNbUgDtwrM_Zd9qlXtpVASdfRogsPFz.sJ--viVwAEwmBJeL?startTime=1638835417000
https://stemk12.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/SEACAMP-7th-Grade-Trip-Student-Registration-Packet-STEM-II-2022.pdf
https://forms.gle/UzK1AeEU8jmhBAiv5
https://stemk12.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/SEACAMP-7th-Grade-Trip-Student-Registration-Packet-STEM-II-2022.pdf
https://stemk12.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/SeaCamp-2021-22-DOUGLAS-COUNTY-OVERNIGHT-PERMISSION-FORM.docx.pdf
https://stemk12.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Sea-Camp-2021-22-STEM-OVERNIGHT-FIELD-TRIP-PERMISSION.pdf
https://stemk12.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/MIDDLE-SCHOOL-OVERNIGHT-FIELD-TRIP-HEALTH-FORM-1-1.pdf
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/prdembd?ref=ZZHVZS5TX305OUU_ZZ5T2AOVV6PO50F

